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Artistic Printing, --

Up to Date Binding,

First Class Job Work

Plantation
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Stationery:;:
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hort notice
T"

Letter Heads

Bill Heads

Statements
Envelopes

Programmes

Invitations
Cards

Circulars

Posters

Etc., Etc.

we: rul
Bill Heads

Statements
Pay Rolls

Expense Acct

Manifests

Pl'tn. Blan ks

Agency Bl'nks

Calendars

Diaries

Bank Blanks

Etc., Etc.

IIMD

Ledgers

Cash Books .

Journals

Blank Books

Check Boots

Pay Bolls; .

Invoices v

Bank Books

Stock Books

Record Books

Etc., Etc.

Having succeeded to the old
established business of the
late Robert Grieve, it will be
our aim to uphold the repu-

tation so Ions; bald by him for
lrst class work in ierery
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Clearance Sale
Millinery at Cost

Commencing Monday, August 27th, I will hold
Clearance Sale my present stock

Import a

m

Including Ribbons, Flowers, Novelties, etc., etc.

All lines must be sold, as must have room for the
large stock Fall Goods now transit.
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LEADING MILLINER.

Remnants
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Remnants

HOTEL STBEET

Remnants

We have jusf finished stock taking ;

and find we have quite a number:C6X'

short ends oif hanol which- - musCbe

cleared at once v. '. " .. '...

On,Wednesday at i$.

We will start sale ol these goods

at prices that will be bound to close the

lot in aver few days. Among the lot are

Wash Goods, Silks, Wool Dress Goods,--

Laces and other pieces of various goods.

Corne early and get first choice j.'
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BEPOXT THAT HE HAS BEES
XADE COXMAKDES XBT

CHTET OF ABSX.

Official Dispatches From South Af--
rica. Tell of the Success

of the British
Troops.

LONDON', Aug: 29. The Daily Mail
this morning claims to have the high-
est authority for the assertion that
Lord Roberts has already succeeded
Lord Wolseley as commander-in-chi- ef

cf the British army.
LONDON, Aug. 2S. Lord Roberts re-

ports, under date of August 27. as fol-
lows:

"Our mox-emen- ts are slow on ac-

count of the nature and extent of the
country. We made satisfactory ad-
vance and met with decided success.
The work fell entirely on Butter's
troops and resulted in the capture of
Bergendal, a very strong position two
miles northwest of Dalmuntha. I met
Buller at Bergendal shortly after it
was reached by our troops. I am glad
to find the occupation cost less than
was 'feared, on account of the approach
being across an open glacis for two
or three thousand yards and the de-

termined stand of the enemy. The
and Second Rifle brigade

formed the attacking party. The lat-
ter suffered most I hope the casual-
ties do not exceed fifty or sixty. One
officer was killed and two were wound-
ed. A good many Boers were killed
and a pompon was captured.

"French advanced on the left to
Swartzkopjes on the Leydenberg road
and prepared the way for the move-
ment of Pole-Carew- 's division tomor-
row.

"Baden-Powe- ll reports that he en-
tered Nylstroom without opposition.
As the country where he and the Paget
are operating is dense bush and veldt
it is not desirable at present to pro-
ceed further north and his troops are
returning to Pretoria"

LOURENZO MARQUES, Aug. 2S.
Heavy fighting is reported to have oc-
curred at Machadodorp. The Boars
are said to have been defeated with
great loss, leaving their guns and am-
munition in the hands of the British.

LONDON, Aug. 28. A special dis-
patch from Pretoria., dated August 27,
says:

"It is stated that fighting with
Botha's commandoes was resumed this
morning. The Boer lines were broken
and the enemy is falling back. The
British casualties are reported to be
considerable." ,

DECKS CLEARED FOR

THE NICiMGUnML
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' WASHINGTON, Aug. 25. It
is- - learned at the state depart- -
ment that negotiations are actu- -
ally In progress between "this-- f

government and Nicaragua and
Costa Rica for a treaty giving
the United States the exclusive
right to build the Nicaragua
canal. Owing to the fact that
other matters have occupied tho
attention of the department
very closely, the negotiations
have not progressed far, but
they are being carried on in
good temper and with every as-
surance of a successful conclu-
sion. The treaty with both gov-
ernments will be sent to the
senate for ratification early
next winter.

It Is also learned here that
the Isthmian canal commission
which has been investigating
routes has decided to report
unanimously in favor of the
Nicaraguan route.

These two things certainly
clear the decks for real action
upon the canal matter at an
early date.
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MAY "WINTEB Hf CHINA.

Preparations Being-Mad- e for Ameri-
can Soldiers' 'Winter'Quartera.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2L The war
department is making all necessary
arrangements to have the American
troops spend the winter on Chinese
soil. It is the plan that those now
in Peking, shall remain there and bar-
racks will be constructed at Taku or
Tientsin or at both places.

Several million feet of lumber will
sent at once from. Seattle. The com-
missary department is also preparing
to ship fresh and canned beef before
the cold weather closes navigation at
Taku and Tientsin.

These preparations are the conse-
quence of a general change of policy
necessitated by recent military oper-
ations and fuller knowledge of the real
attitude of the Chinese Imperial gov-
ernment They were ordered by the
president when he learned that the of-
fer of, a trucfr had not been accepted
by the Chinese and that the allies had
been compelled to overcome resistance
in rescuing the legations.

Had there been any evidence on the
part of the emperor or empress to co-
operate in the work of relief it was
the expressed promise of this govern''
meat to withdraw at once to the coast.
The latest advices .from Conger have
put a different complexion, on the affair
and It is the present intention to join."
hands with the allies in reducing ?c--.
king; and restoring It to a condition of
order.- -

It is expected that the ue!otiatioas
which, mast shortly lgin will, last aH J
winter, ana it is regarded as gooi pol-
icy to sarrerader bo military advan-
tage uatil a satisfactory settlssasmt
has beea racked. vTsis ins oae of thephaa"c'tfl BoIItfcal sitaatic
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The band played t&e Australia oS
yesterday.

Tfee oath of S. Hockano xs district
magistrate of Kwa. is on file.

TVillIe,Daiaoa left for collets. In the
Aastralia yesserdsy.

The Solace leaving: for the coast
today, win taSe a mail.

H. iL Sewall will leave for Saa
Francisco as the guest of Captain
TVinslow ol the Solace.

Rails trf the Bapid Transit Company
are being distributed along the com-
pany's right of way.

Anton Fernandez has resigned as
sheriff of the district of Ewa. He wilt
be succeeded by his brother John.

E. B. Breckenridge and E. F. Blais-de- ll

have resigned from the mounted
patroL They have accepted better po-
sitions in town.

The band concert at Thomas Square
was very well attended last evening.
It Is the first time the band has played
there for some time.

B. F. Dillingham, with Jiis wife and
son and daughter, left In the Australia
yesterday. Miss Sarah Robertson was
one of the party.

Judge Little of Hilo left In the W--

HaU yesterday for Kauai to hold
court in place of Judge Hardy of the
Fifth Circuit, who is quite sic

The management of the Orpheum
hotel has been arrested for selling
liquor on Sundays. The trial of the
case will be had in the police court
this morning.

William Crews, who makes himself
offensive to the residents of Punch-
bowl very often, was arrested last
night and charged with assault with
a weapon.

Judge Wilcox has received his com-
mission as district magistrate of the
district of Honolulu. He is commis-
sioned to act for two years from Sep-
tember 1, 1900.

The next mail, for the coast will be
by the Nippon ilaru, which is due here
on the 7th. The next regular mail
from the coast will be by the Mariposa,
due here on the 12th.

A small crowd was present at the
Orpheum last night Jerry Mills made
his accustomed hit Geo. Gardner, as
the Dutch Senator, also made an Im-
pression on the audience. The show
will continue throughout the week.

Mrs. S. B. Dole visited the navy
transport Solace yesterday. She dis-
tributed fruits and flowers among the
sick men aboard. The visit of the lady
was greatly appreciated by the inva-
lids aboard, who have been long with-
out the kindly attendance of mothers,
sisters and wives.
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We have a few of those pretty

white stands, so appropriate

for displaying ferns.
v .t, - -

The last of the lot, and we are

disposing of tfiem at 70 cents

each.
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Six different styles.

IVilll. 1 ir lldls I '!..

Limited.

. - .9. . .. ,. .. SV

Of Interest

to the Life...

Few women caro for the
hair ns they should. When
the hair begins to come out
they are alarmed. It would
bo niuch better if they give it
more attention when it is in a
healthy condition. The first
requisite in the care of the
hair is a GOOD TONIC. Just
flio kind we keep. Oar Hair

oaic will kill dandruff. Stop
ths hair from falling out Care
iichness of the scalp. Make
the hair soft and glossy. It
keeps the hair and scalp in a
healthy condition.

Try a bottle and give it a
trial.

THE

Misses De Urtijie,
Mar ImsMf ui ,

laikiriif Parferc.

HOTEL STBEET XEXT T. Sf. C Ju
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LIMITED.

518 Fort Street.
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Wear One of Out

Crash or White Pique

mS th hot weather
and keep cool

We have received select variety of the very
LATEST DESIGNS, each GARMENT, correctly cut
and equal to any made to order GAEMEKT.

We have also placed on special sale a nice lot of

1 French Printed Lawns,
I
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These were imported to sell at

20c PER YARD

Our price for to-da- y is onlv

FEF? YARD I5c PER
8nriSS

The Patterns Are New,
The Colors Absolutely Fast

The demand for narrow laces and insertions
continues. We have positively the largest assort--
ment of laces ever oflbred in Honolulu, and thh I
prices are away down.
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I.S.SaDrvfiOMsCo.,Lt(l.
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BxC'D. Bryant
A LAEGE SHIPMENT OF TIIE LATEST AND MOST

ELEGANT LINE OF

Surreys, .Phajtons, Runabouts, Low
Wagons, Bike Buggies, Traps, Etc., Etc.

ALSO A FINE LINE OF

Carriage Lamps, Dash Lamps, Sun Shades, Lap Robes,
Hack, Surrey, and Buggy Carpets, Sheep Skin Mats,
(different colors .and sizes).

Stylish Single and Double Harness, (with' or without
rubber trimmings).

Light and Heavy Harness, (for all purposes).
The goods were personally selected by Mr. Schuman

from the factories in the East. ""," .

These GOODS are of STANDARD MAKES, oft:
LATEST DESIGNS and are now ON DISPLAY.

7f-r-

30 Head of Fine Carriage and'Draught Horses, also a
few Gentle Family Horses

20 Head Strong Sound Mules.

YARD

A

Wheel Road

SGHUHAN'S
Carriage and
Harness Repository

MERCHANT STREET
Between Fortand Alakoa Streets.
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